
WHY, OF COURSE.

5r Q
Knlckcr How do you flguro out

tliiit tho St. Louis exposition wna net-te- r

than the I'nrla exposition?
Uocker It didn't cost so much to

Kt't there.

The Miser of Sag Harbor.
"Kcotiomy," Hnhl Daniel V. Field,

the millionaire fihoo liinnufncturcr of
Hoaton, who at the age of forty-flv- o

hm; entered Harvard, "economy Is es
hcntlal to wcnltli, but by economy I

don't mean niggardliness.
"Too many men fall to attain to

wealth becnuKH they praetlso a
checKeparlnK and moan economy that
gets everybody down on them.

"They practise, In fact, an economy
like that or old William llrewster of
Sk Harbor. William, you know, would
never buy oyHterH because he couldn't
cat shells niul all."

Notes and Comments.
Churchnoes your neighbor play

(hat cornet without notes?
(Sotham Yes; but not without com-

ments. Yonkers Statesman.
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DAISY FLY KILLER BMrAK!;
Nril ClrtntO'ltltiirU-

ImU All Hviioi.
lUmof nirUt,Clbunt
tM or llivrr,wI

EttCuVLid&Z&MiD2rTJ&H 'I itot null or injur tuy
Hung (iutttiirnlcf
frctl" orlltW1'rt
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Nebraska Directory
THE GREAT DAIN HAY TOOLS

AHE THE BEST. ASK YOUR DEALER OR

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, OMAHA, NEB.

WB?E BIMriflUT0 CENOUS) l)j
V bbUPIVvl tlih process all broken

parts u machinery mailn cood as new. Wcldi
cast iron, cut Etecl. aluminum, copper, l)rai.s or
ativ oilier metal. Kxpert automobile repairing.
BERT8CHY MOTOR CO., Counoil Bluffs.

TYPEWRITERSll.idOmul up. AlltimlnlMalii'.finMor irntril. Hint
ipptlril If jnu iiuit'lmnr. Machine" uhlpppit anyvlirre
tin aplinivat. No rfsiulrrit. Write fnr tntMiii;.

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER EXCHANOE
122 North llth Strnet Lincoln, Nob.

M. Spiesberger & Son Co.

Wholesale Millinery
(ha Deit In the Wett OMAHA, NEB.

KODAKS and KODAK FINISHING
Mall ordf-r- s rItcii Rprclul ntu-ntio- All UncH
nuiutrur MiiplUm hlrlctlf troth rrml for caUilit:.

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO Lincoln

The Old Line Banker's Life
of Lincoln, Ncbrnttkn, wnnts a insum' whole
t mt- - In your ndcliliorbuod. Oooil tn,v,wrlte ua.

Tim best In nil (Yunroi'relal Courses.
hron camiomi" fxpiiinH an. Anurck.1

W. JM. IIHVA.VJ', J'rtnlili'iit
.xii, 1 1 null ituiiuiiii: j.im ..in, ei..

TYPEWRITERS f
NiMunit Wrltiiforbanrtlnlls-- .

II. I'. NWANMiN C'OMI'ANY, Inc.
I'.ktahllhlii-i- l lltn. 1 III H. 1 Ulli St., I.lncolr

Beatrice Creamery Go.

PnyH the lilglirbt price for

OREAm
LINCOLN SANITARIUM

The only Hnnltarliim In the otate tmlnif
Natural Mlnerul Water Uutlm UiiHttr-iiase- il

In the treatment of Aententul
(Itronln IIIIKUMATISM. MoUeroto
Charges. AililrehB!

DR. 0. W. EVEREH, Hthand M. Sis.

Get tho best. Your dealer can suriply
5011 with our brand, Your loss of hay
will more than pay,

OMAHA TENT & AWNINQ CO.

N. W. Cor. llth & Hirnej Sti. Omahi. Nab.

TO TRANSFER BEE COLONIES

Easily Done If Simple Directions Given
Below Are Followed Imple-

ments Needed.

IU W. 11 WIllliHT. Oklnliuiim Ki'il-Iticii- t

Station.
Many iicrson.s who tlewlri" tn tninn- -

fer their bees do not understand the i

best method to iiho to make the oper-
ation a buccchh, hence detailed dliec-tloii-

are Riven below.
Secure a bee veil, a Hinoker, a lonji-blnde- d

knife, the wlie from an old
broom or two, a pair of wire pliers
and cutter, two or three rolls of old
cotton cloth, come matches, a piece
of Htont tstritiK, an as or hatchet, ami
a pair of gloves, f yon wish to ptotect
your hands from possible stings.

PInce the new hive near the colony
to be traiihferred and have about half
of the frames full of foundation; the
remaining four or live frames are to

I
be reserved for holding comb taken.
a little later, from the old hive.

Tho wlies may he passed around the
frames lengthwise, but such an

will make it necessary to
remove the frames from the hive at
a later date, after the combs, which
have been held in place by the wires,
have been hcc'urely fastened to the
frames.

After slatting a good smoke In the
bee smoker, putting on the bee veil
and glows, tying down the trouser
legs, one Is all ready to make the
transfer. An assistant is desirable,
but not a necessity.

Take from tho new hive the frames
that are to contain the combs to be
cut from the old hive, and place them
on u wide board or a small table.

Now go to the colony and puff In
some smoke at the entrance, then Jar
tho hive by light blows, then puff in
more smoke and Jar the hive again.

This should be dono four or live
times to cause the bees to till them-
selves with honey. Itees with well-tille- d

honey Backs are not Inclined to
sting A forenoon hour of some pleas-
ant day should be chosen lor this op-

eration. '
There nre some advantages In wrap-

ping strings about frames Instead of
using wires, for the bees will remove
the strings, while the wires will re-

main until iemoved by the apiarist.
A small whisk broom or turkey

feather will bo a great aid In encour- -

nglng the bees to travel in the light
direction.

After the preliminary smoking and
drumming the hive should lie turned
bottom up anil an empty box put on
top, and the drumming ami smoking
continued until most of the bees have
passed up Into the box.

The new hive, now standing where
tho oltl hive stood, will soon have re
turning workers rusting in and out, so I

the new hlvo hhould be supplied with
combs from the old ones a,s quickly as I

possiblle; then the box of bees should
be shaken Into the top or onto a board
or paper In front. Care should be
taken that not many bees art1 crushed
and that nearly all get into tho new
hive, or the queen may be lost, bring-
ing about failure. Scraps of honey
should be carried to the house and
honey drips carefully washed up, or
there may be a bad case of robbing.

WHEEL-HO- E IS HANDY TOOL

Implement Is Gardener's Best Friend
and With It One Man Can Do

Three Men's Work.

This implement Is the gardener's
best friend; with It one man can do
ns much work in two hours as lie can
In six with the common
hoe. It saves laborious stooping,
makes tho work easier and does it
better. Thcbe hoes have several at- -
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A Handy Garden Tool.

lachments such as drills, cultivators
and different sized hoes making It

suitable for crops of all kinds and
sizes. If n man Is too lazy to tend to
his own garden, his wife will find tho
ubo of tho wheel hoe very comforting.

Don't Neglect the Garden.
When the work of planting ami cul-

tivating farm crops Is pressing tho
garden Is npt to bo neglected. This
Bhould never ho done. Garden plants
aro tender and ennnot bear neg-

lect. Tho garden should be cultivated
frequently nnd tho plants forced to
enrly mnturlty.

Tho only renlly successful garden
Is tho clean gurden.

RID FIELDS OF GRASSHOPPER

Ingenious Device Called Hopperdozer
Excellent Exterminator of In-

jurious Insect.

A hopperdo.er Is an Ingenious
for ridding the llelds of grasshop-

pers. It Is a long, shallow pan of
sheet iron, set on runners and having
behind It a banner or sail tuado of,
caiiMts or muslin stretched en a wood-

en frame. The bottom of the pun Is
covered with nigs or old cat pet, pro-lou-

wetted with water. When all Is

rend, a pint of ketosene Is poured
oxer the wet rags, ami the banner of
cloth Is also moistened with kerosene.
Tin dozer is then drugged on Its run- -

A ; . V.
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A Hopperdozer.

nets over the Held nnd the grasshop-
pers either Jump In or try to Jump
over, in which cube the) strike tho
cloth at the back ami rail back Into
the nil. A mere touch of the oil kills
hem: it may take a half n minute

If the Insect falls directly Into It or
It may take half an hour If the Insect
simply alights on the banner moist-
ened with the ell, but no matter
whether the Insect tiles Immediately
or lakes a little time, It Is sure to tile
eveutuallv. The great majority of the
hcTipers that Jump Into the pan, jump
out again at once but the die just as
certainly ami almost as quickly as if
tlie remained.

DURABLE ROLLER FOR GARDEN

May Be Made of Piece of Tiling With
Vacant Space Filled In With

Cement nnd Stones.

A durable garden roller may be
made of a piece of tiling. It should
be burnt to a glaze anil the best size
is about two feet In diameter. Set it
upon a board ami place a piece of una
pipe directly through the center, pass-

ing It two Inches through a hole In

the hoard. It should project above
the tile the same distance. Fill In tho

A
Garden Roller. , .

open tile to the top with cement
mixed with some broken stones orbits
of brick or crockery. Pace the ends
with the clear mixture of sand ami
cement. Your blacksmith will make
a handle for a dollar and you will
have an excellent and humly roller.
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Plant the rows all one way north

ami south- - so the sun can strike both
shies.

Keep the boo going In dry weather
and you will not need tho watering
poi often.

Tho wheel-ho- e will save many a
backache nnd do the work of three
hand hoes.

Making a good garden Is a man's
job. Do not leave the hard work to
tho women folks.

Wild strawberries have the most
delicious flavor. They are easily trans-
planted to the garden.

Cauliflower can bo grown more
easily than cabbage. It is always In

demand ami at good prices.
A handful of grain dug Into an ant

hill will bring the chickens to It and
then good-h- y to the Insects.

Do not plant short rows but let
them run tho whole length of the
garden If need be why not?

Do not molest the bees after they
get to work, ami give them an abun
dance or loom In which to store
honey.

The agricultural department figures
out that the annual waste of barn
yard manure cm American farms, ag-
gregates $ii.r,ooo,uou.

Tho use of comb foundation has
made possible tho production of
straight brood nnd extract, combs ami
marketable comb honey.

A plant of Swiss chard sown ad-

joining the poultry yard will suppl)
greens all summer provided the fowls
ure not allowed to eat It more than
an hour a clay.

Don't keep bees unless you mean
to give thorn tho proper caro nnd at-

tention. If you can't do thnt you had
better lenve somo ono elBo keep thu
bees and buy your honey from hlin.

Water for Bees.
Plenty of water is absolutely neces

sary for bees; nn abundant suppl
should be provided, to obvlato the ne.
cesslty of their going to streams nnd
contaminated pools a long distance
away. In brood rearing, bees make
llttlo progress without plenty of
w nter.

Irrigate the Garden.
Irrigation of tho garden can be

made to pay in tho corn belt during
the hot, dry senson of summer. A llt-

tlo water at tho right time does a
world of good. In this connection a
gasoline engine and Eomo hose would
pay well.
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BRITAIN'S FIRST BOY

J.iins Ship and Takes' Place as
"Cadet Edward."

Eldest Son of King George, Aged Six.
teen Years, It Highly Popular

Much Like Other Eng-

lish Lads.

London Prime lCdwnrd of Wales
who has been "the fit Ft bo of Kng
and' for 1C years, has gone to Jolt
his ship at Dm tmouth and take hit
place as (.'add of Wales
During the funeral ceremonies of lilt
grandfather, King Kdward. he was a

prominent llguro not onl.v because hi
Is heir to tho thione but because he It
highly popular.

A typical Anglo-Saxo- lad Is l'linct
Ktlward, now called the duke of Corn
wall, ami r.oon to be formally made
the prince of Wales. He Is fair haired
blue eyed and sturdy of limb; the pic
turn of health, strength ami good tern
per.

From babyhood he has been popu
lar. Ills doings and sn.vlngs have
been chronicled, and half the motherc
oi Kngland put their pons Into white
sailor Milts like those chosen by the
princess of Wales for her son. Yet
admiration decs not seem to have
spoiled him at all He Is still a frank,
simple Ungllsh ho with a bright
smile, a pleaiiiint manner and an In

fectimis laugh.
Not only la Prince Udtlle a public

favorite but he Is a hero In his own
family. Ills thiee small brothers ami
one sister look forward to his holltla.vs
as festive occasions. Ills father anil
mother, King George ami Queen Mary,
although they are rather strict with
their children as a rule, often relax
discipline for their oldest son ami are
as proud of him as any middle class
parents of their first bora.

Even nt school Pilhco IMwnnl Is
popular, ami one has to bo more than
a prince to be a favorite at an Kng-llsl- i

school. One has to be an d

expert at games and sports, a
generous, open-hande- good fellow
with plenty or courage and a love of
fair play.

Prince Edward has always been a
sportsman. He could ride his pony
when he was live and on his seventh

Prince Edward of Wales.

birthday King Edward gaye him n

bicycle. Swimming lessons at the
Hath club came next, and a llttlo Inter
cricket, football and boxing, and now
he Is one of the first class cross-con-

try runners of England.
Hefore he wns ten he had handed

over his ordlnnr nursery toys to his
younger brothers ami was giving all
tho time he could spare from lessons
niul exercises to a licet of model bat-
tleships which had been given him by
his father. It was the time of the
Ilusslun-.lnpani't- e war. and the joung
princo with model guns, forts and
maps of the scene of the campaign
was following each move ami lighting
mimic battles with his fleet. Later
King Oeoige, anxious lo encourage his
son's love of the m-ii-

, gave him a
largo model brig. This Is kept at Vir-

ginia water In charge of an oltl sailor.
A story Is told of his early days at

Osborne which seems to prove that
thu prince Is not without commercial
instincts. He had written home to his
mother for extra pocket mone.v, which
she refused to send, and so he wrote
n long letter to his grandmother beg-gln- g

her to help him out. Queen Alox
nndra wrote a long letter reproving
him for extrnvflgnnee.

To her surprise Prince Udward, who
hates letter writing like a normal
boy, Immediately answered l'P letter
nnd ttbked many questions. She an-

swered them, only to receive another
letter from her grandson. At Inst tho
truth came out thnt the princo wns
selling tho queen's autograph letters
to hiB schoolmates for money to spend
at tho tuckshop.

In his lessons Princo Kdward does
not shine. If ho were an ordinary lad
ho would bo called backward, excopt
in tho few branches of study which he
likes.

Love of nnlmnls Is n trn.lt of all the
Wales children, as they were known
till very recently.

ROOSEVELT RETURNS AND IS GIVEN

AN OVATION SELDOM EQUALS

The Mighty Traveler Goes Buoyantly Through 9

Long and Trying Reception-Parad- e, Showing
Lively Interest in Everything American

The White Company Receives Unique Compliment
for the Sturdy Reliability of Its Steam Car

From Mr.' Roosevelt and Family
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Theodore Roosevelt and

After fifteen months' almcnce, exact-
ly ns scheduled. Colonel Thcodoro
lloosevelt dlseinbnrketl from the Kai-seri- n

Augusto Victoria, Saturday morn-
ing. Juno 18, nt. 11 a. in. To tho keen
disappointment ot n largo group of
newspaper correspondents, Mr. lloose-
velt absolutely refused, as heretofore,
to be Interviewed or to talk on politi-

cal Mibjecls, but his rapid lire of ques-

tions showed the same vlrllo Interest
in public affairs as before.

If tho welcome tendered by tho
vast throng may bo considered n
criterion unon which to base n re
turn from Klba," surely thcro wan no
discordant note In the lmmcnso reception--

parade, nor in t..o wildly clamor-
ous crowd which cheered at every
glimpse and hung on IiIh very word.

Tho incidents of the day In New
York were many, but perhaps nono
better illustrated tho nervous energy
nnd vitality of the man, Ihe near-manl- a

to bo which ho has
brought back to us, than tho discard-
ing of horses nnd carriages for the
hwifter and more reliable automobiles.
Tho moment tho lloosevelt family and
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Company

Sim SINGLEym BINDER S

L 10o

ailIII ao
m!& LEWIS Porla. HI

Saint Katharine's School
For Girls

EPISCOPAL
Davenport. Iowa

primary frrnles.
Certificate by colleireK. Bie

advantages Art,Uomeutlti
andaymuauim, AdureiutlbsSliitcr.Supiirlor.

ZIZ'SZ HEAVY CULVERT PIPES
them. expense

Vetru Muiiiuoutu,lll.

c'flijv-aagra-

Party In Steamer.)

lmincdlato pnrty landed, they wero
whisked away In Whlto Steamers to
tho homo of Mrs. Douglas Robinson nt
133 Fifth uvenue. A lltllo later, when
tho procession reached tho corner ot
Klfty-nint- h street and Fifth avenue.
Colonel lloosevelt again showed his
preference) for tho motor in gen-

eral and the White cars In particular,
he, Cornelius Vantlerhllt and Co-

llector Loch transferred from their car-
riage to Steamers, which wcrt
In waiting for them.

After luncheon Mr. Robinson's
tho entire party, Including

Colonel lloosevelt, again entered Whlto
cars and wero driven to Long Island
City, where they wero to tako a apo-

dal train to tho homo
ut Oyster Hay.

Tho supremacy of iho While cars
with tho lloosevelt party was
demonstrated on Sunday, when tho
party was driven to church In tho
White Stenmers, n group of somo
forty prominent Hough Hitlers wero
taken in n While Gasoline Truck to a
elambako nt tho Travers Island clulc
houac of tho New York Athletic

Many Women
who are

Splendid Cooks
dread having prepare an elab-
orate dinner because they arc
not sufficiently strong to
over an intensely hot coal
range. This is especially true

summer. Every woman
in the table she sets,

but often it is done at tremen-
dous cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect
cooking on a coal in a
hot kitchen.

It is no longer necescary to wear
yourself preparing a fine dinner.
Even in the heat of summer you can
cook a large dinner without being
worn out.

Up-S- et

Sick Feeling
that follows takinff dose of cast r
oil, salts or calomel, is about t,.j
worst you can endure Ugh it
Gives one the creeps. You don't
have to have it CASCARETS
move the bowels tone up tho
liver without these bad feelings.
Try them. ki

CASCARItTS ioc a box for a WMk'
treatment, all dntggUti. nlfrgett sellrr
in tuc or!l. Million boxen month.

YORK COLLEGE
YORK, NEBRASKA

College, Academy, Normal, Uulr,
Oratory uml Art. We luiuo Htuto
Ileet Ailvatitnues, Loweut Ilntes. Year
September 12. Ahk Catalogue.

WM, E. 80HELL, President
PITPIIT VODK IDKAB. Tbor mar brlns torAIErtl wealth. llook Freo. Kst. ha.
intigaraia ACo..l'ut.Attyi.. Mux K.Wtthlngtoa.UU
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Oil Cook-stov- e
Gives no outside hent, no no It will cook the biggest dinner

without heating the kitchen or the cook. It la immediately lighted nnd immedi-
ately extinguished. It can bo changed from a slow to n quick fire turning a
hnndle. There's no drudgery connected with it, no coal to carry, no wood to chop.
You don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes its fire gets going. Apbly a
light nnd it's ready. By turning wick up or down you get a slow or an
intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates nnd food hot, drop shelves for
coffee, teapot or saucepan, nnd even a rack for towels. It time, worry,
health and temper. It does all n woman necd3 nnd more than she expects. Made
with 1,2, nnd 3 burners; the 2 nnd sizes can bo had with or without
Cabinet.

Ktmj dealer cmjrwliern It not at rotm, writ for Dea1ptlTe Circular to the neareit Bttrnryof lb

Standard Oil
(Incorporated)
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